Accumulation and Biotransformation of Chromenes and Benzofurans in a Cell Suspension Culture of Ageratina adenophora.
A cell suspension culture of AGERATINA ADENOPHORA was shown to yield several novel chromene and benzofuran derivatives in minute amounts that were different to the compounds found in seedlings of the same species. The structure elucidation of the new compounds is described. When two of the seedling chromenes (demethoxyencecalin and demethylencecalin) were fed to the cell suspension culture, one biotransformation product each was obtained in high yields (80%) that originated from a hydroxylation at one of the geminal methyl groups of the chromene heterocycle. These products accumulated largely in the growth media even though the presence of cells was necessary for the biotransformations to occur. When the third seedling chromene (encecalin) was fed to the cell auspension culture, no significant biotransformation was noted but several of the benzofurans present as cell culture metabolites showed a significantly increased accumulation in the growth media of the treated cultures. This increased accumulation of benzofurans was found to be inducible also by adding yeast extract to the cell culture. The metabolism of chromenes and bezofurans in the cell suspension culture is discussed.